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level.As a result,a cetiainsmountofflightatthespeedVc seems
likelyatallaltitudes.Thecalculationsforthejettmmsportsre
thereforebasedonthisspeed,andtheresultingtrue-airspeedcurveis




tudealsothatthedifferenceb tweenVc and Vro@ isgreatest.
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infigure2. (Thejettrsmsportwasassumedtobe flyhg justbelowthe ,


























to reducespeed,andtheincreasewillbe a functionoftheseveri~of .
thepull-up.













































































Figures5 to 8 are plotsofthetiueairspeedagainstdistmcetrav-
eledforvsriousratesofclimbforthepiston-engineandjettransports
withenginesidling.Figures5 and6 sreforamaltitudeof13,000feet


















































therateofdescentasa functionof MD forthejettransportat
30,000feetatthedescentweight.Fora rateofdescentof2,000feet
permhutefa v~ue of MD of0.014isrequired;whereas,fora rate
ofdescentof4,000feetpertiute,a valueof ~ of0.033isrequired.















erationat severalvaluesof ~. d
b caseofan inadvertentencounterwithroughair,brakeextension










asa functionofthedistancerequiredh figure13. When ~ isequal
to 0.014(thevaluefoumdtobe sufficientforsteadydescentat
2,000feetpermintie),thedistanceinlevelfMght isX2.1milesand
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Figure 1.- Variation of true airspeed wl~h altitude for a piston-engine
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Figure 3..Effect of rate of climb on decelemtion dlatme for Jet and
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Figure k.- Effect of weight on deceleration distance for Jet transport.
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Figure 9,- Altitude gained in ctibing deceleration
distance required to reduce speed.
as a function of
— —
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Figure 11. - Effect of drag brakes on deceleration distance. Jet trans-
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Figure 12.- Varlaticm of true airspeed with distance for varioua values
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Figure 13,- Ititlal deceleration due _koextending drag brakes and closing
throttle as a function of deceleration distance. Jet transport; descent
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Figure 14.- Ratio of initial bralm drag to thmet required Tor level flight
at Vc a6 a fuuction of decelerationdistance. Jet transport; desceti
weight; altitude, 30,OX) feet; engines idling.
